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He described how in going thru Peru and eo1e asked him, They
said these people are the most peaceful serple you can imagine.
H, said there is absolutely no danger from them. I had a friend
who was a missionary in Peru a few years ego who went off into the
jungles and started churches here and there. Did a very fine
missionary work and reaching many many people there in Peru. There
was a time when there was a small riot. The Christians were inter
f erred with. T yxwakxx in one of the towns there, and the
Peruvian government immediately sent in an official to tell those
people they must maintain peace and must not interfere with
rel1qius activities. Today things are quite different.

Thcoughout S. America there are individuals trying to stirr
eele up, to stirr u trouble, to make a change. I have a lk
letter here kxxs that tells about a missionary qrou in Peru
where they were having in one of the towns that I visited years
age, that the people were having a wrshi service. A number of
men burst into the churchsanctuary, with bayonets and machine
guns. Six f the church leaders were selected from the assembled
conrregatin and taken outside for quostjoning. Tww of the armed
men remained and ordered the congregation to sing hymns. After
15 mm. they left and th worshi and rayr continued. Execting
the selected leaders to be ddetained for a couple of hours for
questiontho about rorist actvit1es n thc area, the oongrega
tion was htrrified after th ray2r setIn to find their bullet
ridden bodies about 2 feet from the ohurh. Three of them had
come to know the Lord through the ministry of our missionaries and
had been batied and were being discIled by then. All of them
were fine Christians, followers of Jesus Christ.

tsionar1es in the hill country of P.ru are having to leave
there and g down to the caital City, because the Christians are
beiinq the- to leave them hocauso their lives. ;ere in dar:er.
Some of th are havlnq thci ncuon token out bzause of their
relation to themfionaries. Some of them are having their eyes
blotted out. We have similar situation in icaraugua and in Cer:ral
America.

But Mexico, you don't hear anything. In Mexico t-onditions
are a had as anywhere in the world. In Mexico the officials in
the last few years have stolen millions of dollars and sent It off
to banks In Switzerland, and those Wxxwrx who were officials
S yrs. ago are living in wealth, in Europe t--day. The currency
hes been cut to a third of its value. But you don't h.--a.- about
any of these. things (goinq on) In Mexico. Why note Because it is
outsiders who are stirring u the trouble in Central America, and
they are not ready yet for trouble in Mexico. Things are peace
ful. There is no problem in Mexico. But £icaraugua has been taken
ever. All liberties have been taken away from the people there.

The attempt is being made no to take l Salvathre, and
then you go north ste by step and then you will have Mexico and
yu will have millions of innocent eoie fleeing in terror cver
the southern border of the U.S. There is a vicious situation
there orchestrated from Moscow and from Cuba. There is a situation
there that every ArnerIcan should be concerned about.
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